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Bamburi's new retail
outlets target youth
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twnburi Cement Ltd has begun
converting shipping containers to
retail shops in an initiative that will see
youth groups engage in cement-based
brick production and sale of cement.
The latest initiative will see youth
groups allotted aconverted shipping
container to serve the purpose of
aBamburi cement exclusive retail
outlet as well asto house astabilised
- block-makingmachine. Through the
offer, thegroupswill also receive
brick-makingmachines, brick-making
training, guidance on soil analysis
and mix design, masonry training
and sales and marketingskills. The
pilot project kickedoff in Kisii county.
"Weare rollingthisout in Kisii as part
of our effortsto drive development
and sustainable growth acrossthe
country," said Irene onacha, Bamburi's
Marketing and BusinessDevelopment
Manager.
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"'1er now eyes food
delivery market
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Uber is making an aggressivedrive into
meal delivery, backed by awave of staff
recruitment, with thefirm gearing up to
enter at least 22 new countries and take
on local rivals. In ameasure of rising
ambition beyond its taxi business, Uber
will begin deliveringmealsin Amsterdam
on Thursday just as Dutchmarket leader
Takeaway.com, beginstrading on the
city'sstockma~ket. And according to
current job listings on Uber and other
recruitingsites -for about 150 roles
rangingfrom general managers and
sales staff to bike couriers -UberEats
isplanning to enter at least 22 new
countries across the world in the near
future. That is on top of the six countries
where it already operates. "UberEats
isone(business) we feel incredibly
confident is resonating acrossthe world,"
· Jambu Palaniappan, recently named
Nead of UberEats for Europe, Middle East
.and Africa, told Reutersin an interview.

Zuku slashes price of
kit by 33 per cent
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Wananchi Group'shome
entertainment brand2uku TV
Satellite has announced reduction
in the priceof its kit, which will
now retail at Sh3,999, down from
ShS,999, a 33 per cent drop. Effective
October 1, the full Zuku kit will be
discounted as it seeks to net in more
customers. Similarly, customers
wishing to purchase the decoder will
pay a reduced price of Sh2,499, from
Sh2,999. "We have stepped up our
90 days free TV view proposition by
reducing the price of our kit. Thisis
part of our ongoing efforts to ensure
customerscanaccessaffordable
homeentertainment at a low price,"
said DTH satellite Managing Director
Jay Chudasama.

KQ in talks with four

investors on stake sale

By KAMAU MUTHONI

The airline needs
about Sh70 billion
to clean its balance
sheet and return to
profitability

Cooking o il m an ufacturer, Bidco
Refineries, and real estate developer,
Rosslyn Development have agreed
to settle a land dispute out of court.
The p arties to ld appellate judges
Alnashir Visram , Martha Koome and
Sankale Ka ntai they have requested
the case be adjourned fo r at least
30 days to allow out-of-co urt settlement.
The dispute between the two-'
firms cente rs on a po rtion of land
in Rosslyn Estate Nairo bi otherwise
known as LR No. 7788/21/R (Plot
21/R). The pa rcel of land is adjacent
to pieces of property bought by the
parties in d isagreement.

By DUNCAN MIRIRI
Kenya Airways is talking to 'abo ut
three o r fo ur' fo reign institutional investo rs and airlin es abo ut buying a
stake to raise cash fo r the loss-making carrier, its chicfexccutive has said.
The a lrline, 27 per cent -owned by
Air Prance KLM, has been reducing
the size of and modernising its fleet,
selling land and cutting jo bs to recover fro m losses caused by a slump in
to urism .
"We are tal king LO about three or
four parties," Mbuvi Ngunze, th e CEO
of Kenya Airways, told Reuters.
The search fo r a strategic investor is part of a pla n, drawn up with
the help of US investment bank PJT
Partne rs, to raise new debt and equity funds.
Ngunze did no t say how much
t hey p.lanned to raise bu t the company previously said it wo uld need
a bout Sh70 billion.
The carrier is also tal]<jng to its
credito rs, including banks, to amend
terms of its debt and provide it with
suffi cient funds for operation in the
short term, he said.
The Ken yan gove rnment, which
has a 29. 8 pe rcent stake, said it was
still examining the proposals for recapitalisation.
"The re is ongoing work to determine the nature of the restructuring
d1at is going to take place," said Esther
Koimmctt, the public investment secretary witho ut o ffe ring mo re details.
No one a t Air France KLM was immediately ava ilable to comment.

Firms opt to
settle land
dispute out
of court
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Mbuvi Ngunze' Kenya Airways CEO [PHOTO: FILE/STANDARD]
Ngunze said they we re enco uraged by the in te rest the busin ess has
received from po ten tial suito rs, attributing it to Nairobi 's staLUs as a major African hub airpo rt.
Kenya Airways has an extensive
route network o n the continent, operating numerous flights a week to cities like Lusaka in the sout h and Accra
in the west.
''We have a fantastic business
across Africa ... Africa is whe re things
will grow a nd it shows yo u that people have a n interest in d1e bus iness of
Kenya Airways in spite of d1e fac t that
we have had these hurdles," he said.
Forward Keys, a firm that predicts
future travel patterns by studying
bookings, sa id last week air travel to
Kenya was up 14.9 percent in the first

eigh t months of this year, outpacing
a 5.6 per cent growth ra re fo r the entire continen t.
Ngunze attributed th e higher demand ro som e recovery in 'to urism in
Kenya after a spate oflslamist a ttacks
since 2012 had de terred holidaymakers, and more international meetings
being hosted by the country.
Kenya's attractio ns have also been
highlighted by several fa mous visito rs this year, including mus ic superstar Madonna , who enjoyed a ho liday
in the summer, and Facebook fo under Mark Zuckerberg, who wen t on a
game dr ive during a visit earlier this
m on th.
Ngunze cautioned, however, t hat
there was a lot that still needed to be
done before the secto r can full y recov- Reuters
er.

REQUEST GRANTED
The Court of Appeal judges
gra nted the request made by thP
parties, but with a caveat that i
both firms do not reach an agreement, they should fil e thcie,subm iss ions within 14 days after the lapse
of the nego tiatio n period.
"By consent of the parties, th is
matter is adjo urned for-60 days to
ena ble parties negotiate an o ut-ofcourt set tlem ent. In the event no
settlement is reached, the appellant (Bidco) sho uld serve and file
su bmissions within 14 days, the responden t to do likewise," the bench ·•
headed by judge Visram ruled.
Bidco cla imed ownershi p of the
sam e on account that it bought it in
1995.
~
The oil m anufacturer also
lamented that it had co11structed a
perimeter wall at great cost a lo ng
the bound ary of the disputed plot,
which d1e responden ts had threatened to dem olish.
But Rosslyn claimed to have
been occupying the same piece land
since 1957.
Rosslyn promptly responded
with three affid avits and a large bun dle of documen ts giving the history
of the dispu ted portion .
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Tullow expects to fully develop Turkana oil fields by 2020
By MOSES MICHIRA
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Tullow Oil has announced that the oil fields in
Turkana will be fully developed by 2020, ahead of
restarting of d rilling in Lo]<jchar Basin before December.
The UK gas and oil exploration compan y published the production update yesterday where it
gave a similar timelinc for the Ugandan operation
in the Lake Albert basin. Both projects arc being
developed independently and are collectively estimated to have more· than 1.7 billion barrels crude
oil reserves.
T\.tllow's announcement offers a much-needed
reassurance after recent shocks presented by the
decision by Uganda to pull out of a joint pipeline
with Kenya, and opting to evacuate its oil through
Tanzania. "Both projects aim for full developm ent

by2020," Bloombergfntelligence an alyst Will Hares
reported yesterday, quoting Tullow Oil.
Kenya expects to have completed the development of the crude oil pipeline from the oil fields
to Lam u Port by d1en , though d1e Energy Ministry has a more optimistic deadline ofJune of 2018.
Mr l larc's projects l11atthc growing oil finds in both
countries would catalyse the d rilling activities and
the construction of pipelines to evacuate the crude
oil to the refineries, and onwa rd export.
"While early-stage, witl1 full development not
expected until 2020 or later, accelerating drilling
activity, resource delineation and project advanceme nt will deliver a pipeline of near-term catalysts
for license holders and investors," adds the analyst
in his report.
A slump in global o il prices over Lhe last two

years has slowed investments in drilling in many
parts of the World, including Kenya. There is however little prospect of a sign ificant price rise in the
near futu re with major producers around the Wo rld
failing to agree on cutting production to help prices.
In spite ofd1e low global prices, Tullow- majority owner of the Lokicnar oil fields, has announced
rising profitability projections of the operation owing to d1e bigger confirmed reserves. Africa Oil and
Macrsk Oil jointly own 50 per cent ofd1e operation
in Lokichar, while Tullow own s d1c od1cr half.
Africa Oil's chief executive Keith Ilill had earlier in May said diat the confirmed o il reserves had
grown by a quarter since the previous assessment
last year. "Based on the continuing d rilling and testing program over the past year our best estimate is

now that the company's discoveries in the South
Lokichar Basin contain gross unriskcd contingent
resources of 766 million barrels of oil," Mr I Till said.
With that update, the Lokichar operation was
upgraded to what is technically known as 2C,
meaning there is sufficient chance that the available reserves arc m uch higher than the confirmed
amounts.
"The level of d1ese resou rces gives us confidence that we will exceed the.threshold required for
development and we continue to push forward fo _
development sanction during 201 7," added Mr Hill.
Kenya, which has been forced to go it alone
in the development of d1e crude oil pipeline after
Uganda pulled out, anticipates producing the firs.::. .
barrel next year before scaling up production to fuJI
capacity in 2020.
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